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Former Omaha Girl Feted on Visit HomeCouncil Bluffs
Social Activities

Work is to be begun soon. The old
church building is to be moved to the
new location and used as a parish
house, after being thoroughly reno-
vated and rebuilt. Charles G. Trim
ble, John Douglas, George Spragut
and George E. .Morris are the build-i- n

'
gomnijtteeMonday morning at 6 o'clock Mr.

P. H. Broderick and Miss Louise

ha Tuesday. He wilt take a com-

plete rest and receive treatment for a
time.

John Gordon, who was operated on
for appendicitis in an Omaha hospital,
has recovered sufficiently to be about
town.

P. J. Thies of Ogallala spent Wed-
nesday in Florence visiting with
friends.

Gerald Siert and Milton Nelson de-

parted Wednesday morning for Val-

entine, Neb., where they will put in
the summer, working on a large ranch
south of that place. The boys are the
first ones to receive their credits from
the Florence schools.

moll, daughter of Mr. Peter Tlioll,
were married in St. Francis Xavier
church. The ceremony was performed
by Rev. Father F. P. McManus. The
bride was attended bv Miss Nell Glen.
denning and Mr. John Tholl, brother

Unmarried
Men
are apt to be more lax in the
care of their health than mar-
ried men.
Come to us and take our won-

derful Mineral Baths. We Will
send you out feeling brand new.

TRY US ONCE

week visiting her sister, Mrs. Kate
Shaw, left Wednesday for Unadilla,
Neb.

Mrs. J. B. Butter attended the
"parents' day" at .the Pi Kappa Phi
fraternity chapter house in Lincoln
Sunday. She and Prof. Leroy Smith
of the Florence High school were
on the Burlington train which was
wrecked just out of South Omaha.
They escaped with a few bruises and
a general shaking up.

Miss Margaret Suttie entertained
the Phrlatheas at her home on Friday
evening.

Mrs. F. E. Babbitt entertained the
Missionary society of the Presby-
terian church at her home on Wed-lie- s

afternoon.
The G. O. P. circle held a meet-

ing Tuesday evening at the home of
their associate member, Mrs. Tracy,
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Alderman.
'I'll e entertainment was in the form of
a musical and was for the entertain-
ment of Mrs. Tracy, who is an invalid
and has been confined to her bed for
many months. She was presented
with a May basket by the members
of the circle.

Oral Price of Tecumseh, Neb., who
has been spending two weeks with

oi ine Driae, acted as best man. I he
ceremony was witnessed by only the
immediate friends and relatives. A
wedding breakfast was served at the

moved to a farm near Lodgepole,
Neb.

Mrs. R. A. Osborne, entertained at
dinner on Sunday for Miss Maud
Nichols of Schuyler, Neb.

Mrs. C. H. Paris and children re-

turned on Sunday from a three weeks'
visit in Indianapolis with relatives.

Mrs. Anderson , was lected pres-
ident of the Tri-Cit- y Baptist Mis-

sionary Circle at the convention held
at the First Baptist last week.

Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Coit have moved
from the Blackstone to their summer
home near the Country club.

Miss Mildred Lofgrin of Benson
and Mr. Elgin Newman of Coin, la.,
were married last Wednesday.

The annual meeting of the Baptist
church was postponed from last week
to next Wednesday evening. It will
be held at the Odd Fellows' hall. M.
G. McLeod of Omaha will give an ad-

dress.
Miss Ruth Robinson left last Sun-

day for a week's visit with relatives
in Central City. She will return to-

day.
Mrs. I. Roshone will be hostess for

the Aufwiedersehn club at her home
Wednesday afternoon.

Mr. Hans Mortinson of Benson was
married last Wednesday to Miss Lil-

lian Bruhn of Omaha. They will re-
side here.

home of the bride, after which the
bride and groom left for their wed

Benson
Social Gossipding trip. They will make their home

atter June 1 at Lincoln, Neb.
Monday afternoon St. Paul's Gen

The famous e Min-

eral Water is delivered in
jugs, $1.68 60o refunded

when jug is returned
eral guild held its annual business
meeting at the home of Mrs. W. S.
Stillman. The election of officers for
the coming year resulted as fol ows
President, Mrs. George Alfingham;
first vice president, Mrs. J. B. Vin

BROWN PARK
Mineral Springs

2Sta end O St... South Side.
Phone South 879

DR. JOHN A. NIEMANN,
Osteopathic Physician in Charge.

cent; second vice president, Mrs.
William Koehlcr; secretary,. Mrs.
Thomas Q. Harrison; treasurer, Mrs.
Emmet Tinley. Hereafter the church
year will end January 1. These offi

his sister, Mrs. W. R. Wall, left Fri-
day with Irwin Lewis for Green
River, Wyo.

Miss Opal Green, who has beencers will serve until next January.
The officers and chairmen made their
reports and the year's business was visiting with her brother at Aurelia,

la., tor weeks, returned home Satur
day.

For Quality and Service
Phone Tyler 1022

Imperial Dye & Cleaning Works
'

1616 Vinton St.
Autos Everywhere

orougnt to a close.
Tuesday evening at 8 o'clock Mr.

Howard Charles Smith, son of Mrs.
Mary Smith, and Miss Sue Elizabeth

St. Andrew's Parish is
' To Have New Church Soon
St." Andrews Episcopal church on

Charles street is to have a new build-
ing on a site recently acquired at
Forty-secon- d and Hamilton streets.

C. L. Nethaway returned Sunday
from a two weeks' visit with hisJV&S. JLMEiYJS'JUyif cSOlYFS
mother and sister in Chicago.Uieyne, daughter of Mr. . W,

awarded the guest's prize. A two--
John u. liutter, a senior, at the

University of Nebraska, was one of
the first students to receivers en-
listment papers for entrance at the

C. Cheyne, were married in the Sec-
ond Presbyterian church, Rev. George
A. Ray officiating. Preceding the
ceremony Miss Florence Senior

Mrs. C A. Johnson will be hostess
for the Augustana Ladies' Aid society
next Thursday afternoon.

Mrs. William Correll spent two
days in Lincoln last week attending
grand lodge of the Pythian Sisters.

Mrs. Thomas Creigh of Omaha will
be special guest at the Woman's cjub
Thursday. She will give a talk on
suffrage work.

The women of the English Luth-
eran church ga a farewell reception
Wednesday at the home of Mrs. J.
Lauritien for Mrs. Wilber Nelson,
who has gone to McPherson, Kan.,
for an extended visit. .

Mr. and Mrs. R. R. Parker an-

nounce the marriage of their daugh-
ter, Ruth, to Mr. Roy Jeffery.

Charles W. Bleick of North Dakota
is spending the week at the home of
his brother, John Bleick.

Mrs. E. A. Mason entertained at
dinner Monday evening, Covers were
laid for five guests.

The Westminster Guild will enter-
tain next Thursday evening for the
members.

Mrs. Stunts, wife of Bishop Stuntz,
will speak in the Methodist church
during this evening's service.

Mrs. V. H. Loechner has returned
home from a few days stay in Ash-
land, Neb.

Mr. F. H. Mowhatt of Waterloo
and Mrs. George Hill of Ramona, Ia
were guests at the George Hill home.

Mrs. H. W. Colson entertained at
lunch Wednesday when covers were
laid for four guests.

Mrs. H. V. Jeffrey was called to
Council Bluffs last Monday bv the

course luncheon was served atter the
game. officer's training camp at Fort Snell- -1 he .University club met Wednesplayed Shubert s Serenade and Mrs.

J. W. Beardsley sang "O Promise ing. He is the son of Rev. James B.
Butter, pastor of the PresbyterianMe. As Miss Senior played the Men church in Florence. Sir Archibald

ter Galaway and Miss Edna Hill they
went to Papillion where the cere-
mony was performed. After a short
wedding trip they will make their
home in this city.

The South Side auxiliary of the
Red Cross chapter will hold its ini-

tial aid meeting in the Red Cross
rooms, 319 Baird building, Seven-
teenth and Douglas, on Friday after-
noon, May 11. Particulars may be
had from Mrs. Jessie Caughey or
Mrs. C. H. Marling.

The Ladies' Aid society of the

day afternoon at the home of Mrs.
J. V. Mallery and spent the afternoon
studying Mexico. Mrs. H. G. Red-fer-

Mrs. F.--W, Arnold, Mrs. F.
H. Garrett and Mrs. Mallery. led the

delssohn wedding march Geraldine Butter of Scotland is now servinir.Ingraham and Helen Johnson ad with the allies "somewhere invanced dewn the aisles scattering rose

Grand Piano at a Bargain
The Haddorff Grand Piano used in "Cousin Lucy"

at the Brandeis last week is yours at a bargain.

Haddorff Music House
1807 Farnam Street. ' Douglas 4240

Watch Our Windows

petals from their daintv little baskets, France."
The Dorcas society of the Metho

discussions. May 16 the club will meet
at the home of Mrs. Redfern.The ushers took their places beside

the altar. They were: Mr. Clark
Pickering of Davenport, Mrs. Arthur

dist church was entertained by Mrs.
T. A. Lemon at her home on Wed-
nesday afternoon. Mrs. William Tut-tl- e

and Mrs. Jess Green will enter
Bartel, Mr. Will Cheyne and Mr. T. T, Wheeler Memorial will hold a rumSouth Side

'

Social Circles
Smith of Chariton. Miss Phoebe
Cheyne accompanied her sister as
bridesmaid and Mr. Axel Sorenson
acted as best man. Mrs. Beardsley

mage sale Saturday at Twenty-fourt- h

and Q streets.
One of the first boys to leave the

South Side High school to do his bit
for Uncle Sam is Ben Chizek. The
boy joined the army of farmers and

The ladies of St. Mary's church
held a card party at the Eagle hall on
Iriday evening.

Dr. t. L. DeLanney.is very much death of her grandfather, Royal Huds
improved after his recent illness.

Miss Helen Kellog has been con peth.
Mr. and Mrs. N. K. Hoist havefined to her home with measles.

tain the society in about two weeks.
Mr. Homer E. Russell of Omaha

and Miss Hallie Shipley, daughter of
Mrs. D. V. Shipley, were united in
marriage at the home of the bride's
mother Monday evening, Rev. T. C.
Webster officiating. Only a few
friends and relatives were present.

Mr. and Mrs. Edson Rich and fam-
ily who have been spending the win-
ter months in Omaha, have taken up
their summer residence at Richdale,
northwest of town,

Mrs. J. H. Adams entertained the
members of her Bible class of the
Methodist church at her home on
Tuesday evening. The evening was
spent in guessing games, music and
a general good time. The rooms were
tastefully decorated with flags and
bunting and a dainty luncheon was
served by the hostess.

Fred L. Schopp. who has been

A Women Voters' Conservation

lett yesterday tor the scene of action
on a farm in Iowa. He will be gone
all summer.

Funeral services over the remains
of John F. Starr will be held this
aftern6on at 2 o'clock from the resi-

dence, 1.323 South Twenty-third- .
At a meeting held Friday evening,

tentative plans were made for the
fourth annual picnic to be given by
the parishioners of St. Agnes church.
The picnic will be July 4.

league will probably be organized
this week in south bide. Health Talks
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Announcemer.l

1 CARTER LAKE 1

! CLUB !

The United Presbvterian church
held a rummage sale on 'Saturday.

the Kegma club of M. Bridgets

sang My song to You as the bridal
couple met at the altar. After the
wedding ceremony a reception was
given at the home of the bride's par-
ents, at1 which the relatives and inti-

mate friends were present. The bride
wore a beautiful gown of white em-
broidered net and white net veil. Her
bouquet was a shower of bride's roses
and swansonia. The bridesmaid was
gowned in pink taffeta, trimmed with
pink tulle and silver lace. She wore a
crownless hat of pink maline and car-
ried pink roses. Mr. and Mrs. Smith
left for a brief wedding trip to Chi-

cago and Minneapolis. After May 1

they will be at tome to their friends
at 405 Frank street..
guests for the wedding included Miss
Mona Wetz of Oakland, Mr. Clark
Pickering of Davenport, Mr. Truman
Smith of Chariton, Mr. Tom Bates of
Omaha, Mrs. G. F. Hopkins and
daughter, Miss Ella, of Tulare, Cal.;
Miss Ethel Smith of Lincoln, Mr. and
Mrs. Russell Smith of Macedonia and
Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Smith of Wood-
bine. -

church held a card party Tuesday
evening at Centurian hall.

Miss Grace Stilwell spent the week
end in Lincoln. Florence

Social Items
Miss Nell La Velle went to Lincoln

on Thursday.
spending the winter in Florence, hasMrs. n. u UeLanney has been
moved to his farm north of town.elected head of the Red Cross relief

work of the South Side Woman's A letter from John Amis conveys
the information that both he and his
brother Wilbur are in the same comclub, and Mrs. N. M. Graham, chair-

man of the garden committee, will be
assisted by Mesdames, Farrel, Kout-sk-

Shrigley and Vermillion.
pany and side by side at the naval
training station at the Great Lakes.
Kay umpnrey is also mere, but is inAlbert McAllister, son of Mr. and' another company.Mrs. John I. McAllister's, is now at Mrs. P. J. Thies disposed of her
effects and departed Sunday for North
Platte, where she expects to make her

Miss Jean Butter, who has been a
successful teacher in German in the
York High school for seven years,
has received notice of her election to
the head of that department in the
Hastings High school. The German
department at Hastings is nearly
three times as large as the one at
York and canlcs a substantial in-

crease in salary. Miss Butter is the
daughter of Rev. and Mrs. J. B. But-

ter of Florence.
Mrs. T. C. Webster has been con-

fined to ther home for a week by
illness.

Miss Edna Price after spending a

OWING TO SOME OF OUR MEMBERS ANSWERING THE CALL
OF OUR COUNTRY, causing them to be away an indefinite period,
soma changes will be made in our Membership list. - j

Do you wish to Join a club convenient to tha city, with a beautiful

park and all the pleasures of an outdoor club? The GARTER LAKE
CLUB furnishes the following entertainment for our members and
their guests: A Beautiful Lake on which the Club has a large fleet
of Boats free to its members, Boating, Bathing, Fishing, Dancing,
Skating, Tennis, Bowling, Shooting, Base Ball, Casting and fine
Athletic grounds.

. IF YOU WILL BEAR INVESTIGATION

home with her mother.
Mrs. A. B. Anderson has been vis

iting with her mother at Gilmore,
Neb.

Edward Peterson, who has been
under the care of a physician for some
time, was taken to a hospital in Oma- -

A perfect spine insures perfect
health.

Dr. Burhom can read your spine
as you would a book.

It is from this analysis that he
can and will locate the cause of
95 per cent of your ailments.

I do not treat the effects of
your disease I adjust the cause

Nature does the rest.
I want the chance to prove my

above statements.
Consultation free. No obligation.

Adjustments are $1.00.
, Outside Calls are $2.00.

Dr. Burhorn, Chiropractor
Cor. leth and Farnam Sta.
Suits 8 Rose Bldg.

Phona Doug. S347.

Palmer School Graduate
"Chiropractic Fountain Head" ,

Applications may be had at the Club Office, 120 S. 17th St.
Phone Douflas 1040.

I ANNUAL DUES, $30.00MEMBERSHIP FEE, $40.00
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"NowJusfatchur

Paso on the Mexican border with the
engineering corps.

Mrs. W. W. Widoe. entertained the
Christian Women's Board of Missions
Friday afternoon.

The Boy Scouts of the United Pres-
byterian church under Scout Master
Vore are meeting several' nights a
week to study scout lore.

Mr. and W. M. Fisk and children
are now occupying the George Cop-

per, home while Mrs. Copper and
mother, Mrs. Brpnson, are living in
Dr. Ralslon's home while she is west.

The following relatives having
been called here by the death of Mr.
P. A. Barrett have returned to their
homes: Mrs. Chas. Philpot, Elmer
Philpot, Bert Philpot and Wallace
Philpot of Weeping Water, Neb.;
Mr. Roy Barrett of Havelock, Neb.t,
Mrs. Chas. Eskew and Mrs. George
Smith of Shenandoah, la.; Mr. and
Mrs. William Greemvay of Fremont,
Neb.; Mr. and Mrs. Harry Merrifield
of Council Bluffs, la.

John Schultz and Hurd Stryker ex-

pect to go to Fort Spelling, Minn.,
this week to enter the training camp.

Mrs. G. M. Hall and daughter, Cora,
accompanied by the Misses Rose and
Bessie- - Ridell of Columbus, Neb.,
spent the week with Mrs. Howard
Vore.

Miss Beulah Carter's Sunday school
class were entertained Saturday af

Etoit Piece
of

Furniture
from

the Big
Four-Stor- y

12th Street
Warehouse
Must Go.

Show Your Colors

Seal Your

Letters
with the

Dr. and Mrs. F. W. Houghton en-

tertained at dinner Tuesdaysevening
for Judge and Mrs. Walter I. Smith.

The Auction Bridge club attended
the Orpheum in a body on Thursday
afternoon. The club has finished its
season, but has planned a number
of informal social events for the
spring and summer.

The history and literature depart-
ment of the Council Bluffs Woman's
club 'met Thursday afternoon for the
election of officers. The meeting was
held at the home of Mrs. A." C. "Bul-

lock, the retiring leader. The result of
the election was as follows: Leader,
Mrs. Page Morrison; associate leader,
Mrs. J. W. Bell; secretary, Mrs. El-

mer Minnick. An interesting course
of study has been arranged for next
season, which is to include the study
of French literature and French writ-
ers. A social session followed the
business meeting and refreshments
wereserved.

Wednesday evening the East End
Card club met at the home of Mr.
and Mrs. Leslie Kirkpatrick. Mr. and
Mrs. L. R. Trotter won the prizes
for high score at high-fiv- and Mrs.
J. G. Williams and Mr. William Mar-quar-

won consolation prizes. The
"cut " was won by Mr. Grover
DeBar. Supper was served after the
game. May J6 the club will meet at
the home of Mr. and Mrs. Marquardt.

Saturday evening Mr. and Mrs.
Walter I. Smith I entertained Judge
Stone of Kansas City at dinner. Late
in the evening Judge Smith accom-
panied Judge Stone to St. Paul, where
they will hold court.

Thursday evening Mr. Harry Loyd
and Miss Audrey McDowell were
quietly married at the home of the
bride. Rev. D. I. Hower of Trinity
Metludist church performed, the cere-
mony. The bridal couple were at-
tended by Miss Marie Lamb of Har-
lan, and Mr. Ernest Loyd, brother of
the groom. Mr. and Mrs. Loyd will
make their home here, when they re-
turn from a short wedding trip.

Thursday afternoon Mrs. Henry
Gerber entertained at cards in honor
of her sister, Mrs. Edward Davis of
Houston, Tex. Four tables were filled
for "500." Prizes, were won for high
score by Mrs. I. N. Minnick, Mrs.
Charles Larsen and Mrs. A. Luchow.
The "cut for all" was won by Mrs.

U.S. Flag

Sacrifice Furniture Sale
We are forced to sell the balanc of the $26,000 stock of high-grad- e

FURNITURE, RUGS and STOVES
OnNSale In oor Salesroom, Corner 14th and Bodge,

Follow the example of yonr friends and neighbors and pur-
chase from ns during this big sale. They have saved money and

yon can, too. The bargains ire offer cannot be duplicated anywhere,

OUTFIT TOUB HOSTS AT PRACTICAIXT I0TJB OWS PRICE
SPECIAL ATTEIfTIOIf TO BUTERS.

STATE FURNITURE GO.

Thl, tot aciut 1 film Finer. 1 .Of)

"And You Can Stay Looking Young.
Too, and Hava Beautiful Hair 0.

It's So EasyP' Says Valeska
Suratt, Our Graal Stago

Beauty.
ANGELINA 8. For mercy ake, do

not use appliance's for developing the
bust. They always do more harm thaa
good. Nobody oan promise you that tha
boat can surely be developed In any par-
ticular case. But If you want to try
the best thing known and something
which ought to do the work, and that Is

safe, gat two ounces of me tone at the
drug store and mix with half a cup of
sugar In half a pint of water. Take two
toaapoonfuls of this after each meal and
on retiring.

u.tf.'W 3000 Flags, $2.00
" 6000 Flags, $3.60

Tn Dealer 1,0 ,0e eeekagee, IS-0-

20O 10c packages, $10.00
Postpaid anywhere a recaipt of price.

FENTON LABEL CO.
9th and ThemiMm Sta.. PhMtdolphla, Pa.

ternoon by Thelma and Floyd Mar-
tin, at their home, 4418 South Twenty-sec-

ond.

The marriage of Miss Manda Peter-
sen, daughter .of Mr. and Mrs.
Mathew Petersen, and Harold Hill,
son of Mrs. J. L. Hill, which took
place Friday afternoon came as a
complete surprise to their relatives

Corner 11th and Bodge, Omaha, Deb.Phone Douglas 1317. 7)
and friends. Accompanied by Wal BV VALESKA SIBA XT.DstBsTO'BiUtoft

r .SanatorivdLOFTIS BROS. & GO.--

This institution is the only one
in the central west with separate
buildings situated in their own
ample grounds, yet entirely dis-

tinct, and rendering it possible to
classify cases. The one building
being fitted for and devoted to the
treatment of and

diseases, no others be-

ing admitted; the other Rest Cot-

tage being designed for and de-

voted to the exclusive treatment
of select mental cases requiring
for a time watchful care and spe-
cial nursing.

Our Diamonds are distinc-

tive in quality, and our low

prices and easy credit terms

bring them within the reach
of everyone. Open a charge
account.

A Diamond for a Wedding
Present

We have on sale beautiful
new stocks of Diamond-se- t
solid gold and platinum jew-
elry, all new fashionable de-

signs. Extra special values.

Our Aim

ervice If it's a Watch from Loftis Bros. & Co. it'sJlxmd) La Valliere
Cameo, Diamond

Diamond Rings
Any style solid gold mounting,
ladies' or men's, at a material sav- -

the best. Our Watches
for both ladies and men
are characterized by
beauty of desien and

t and Pearls

MISS PITTS Here la something that
will control that excessive and unnatural
perspiration In the arm-pit- a It will save
your garments, too, and prevent many
embarrassments. Simply sprinkle hy-

dro! lzed talc In the arm pits, freely. This
Is really a wonderful article for the pur-
pose and any drug store can supply you.

e
MAR JO RIB M. That ehalklnesa la

Just what my face powder, made after
my own formula, la meant to prevent.
This powder la the finest possible, al-

most Invisible, and stays on beautifully.
It la now sold at drug stores for fifty
cents, In flesh, white and brunette tints,
and called "Valeska Suratt Face Pow-- ,
der."

a
MRS. G, T. R. If you want to see

something startling happen to those
blackhead), just sprinkle some powderedneroxln on a hot wet sponge and rub
the blackheads with It for a few mo-
ments. Then look In the mirror and find
the big and little blackheads gone. There
Is nothing else known that will do this.
Get the neroxln at any drug store.

MtSS HAIRY This la the only senslsle
way to remove those hairs from your
upper Hp and. In fact, from any part of
the body, no matter how delicate. It Is
foolish to "burn" them onVlnjurlng and
spotting the skin. Just moisten the
hairs with aulfo solution, secured from
the drug store. This will actually dis-
solve away the hairs completely, and
leave the skin superbly soft and smooth.

MISS WAITING I can't see why you
couldn't get the slntone for making my
skin beautifler at the drug store. In
case you mill have difficulty, simply mall
the price, fifty cents, to "Secretary to
Valeska Suratt, Thompson Bldg., Chi-
cago," and it will be sent to you at once.

GLORIOUS This formula la one of
my stand-by- and It will be yours, too, I
know. Nothing In the world cart sur-
pass It as a skin beautifler, my dear. 1
know It to be a fact By mixing one
ounce of slntone, secured at the drug
store, with two tablespoonfuls of glycer-
ine In a pint of .water, to form a cream,
you have a real marvel for beauty mak-
ing. Those spots will leave your cheeks,
rhudfllnefls will vanish, very soon, In Ha
place you will soon, very oon. hare a
complexion that the rose Itself wUI
envy. Just try tt, AtlYerUseineaL

Qjpr Hunting

can talk all yon pleaas about hair
YOU a but there Is, after all,

only tha one poilttve way of grow-I- n

hair. That ta, to force It to trow.
You can't teaae It and get result If
you want to five yourself a really won-

derful surprise, and see your hair trow
as you perhaps never beleved It posslbe,
I have this suggestion to make. Just
try the following simple formula, and
use It liberally. Quit using everything
else, and for once In your life you will
be able to say, with old Archimedes, "I
have found It." My hair formula, then,
Is as follows: "Mix one ounce of

obtainable at drug stores, with
ulther pint of alcohol and lf

pint of water, or tn place of the
water and alcohol a full pint of bay
rum. You will then have over a pint of
real that oeats the world.
You'll quickly notice your hair atop
falling, and It will grow long, silky and
beautiful and you will have no more

complaints about short hairs or thin
spots.

ANNWKB8 TO QUESTIONS.
MARIA T. B. I accept your thanks

for the "glorious miracle" which you
state happened to your skin. Now aa to
head wesh, I advise against using soap
or the many shampoos sold, because of
the alkali they contain. This dries up
hair secretions. Get eggol at the drug
store and dissolve a teaspoonful at It
In half a oup of water. You can get
enough eggol for twenty-fiv- e cents for a
dosen or more head washes. It la maglo
in cleansing hair and scalp.

MISS F. O. M. I sympathise with you
but that's all you get from ordllnary

face creams more wrinkles. Try this
skin rejuvenator of mine, '.. Is a verita-
ble wondur, I assure you. Crows' feet
and mouth wrinkles wilt vanish tn a hur-
ry. Instead of 60 you will look mora
like 35, and In a few weeks' time. It
costs so little. Get two ounces of eptol
at tho drug store and mix with a

of glycerine and half a pint of
water. See how quickly the deep linea
and hundreds of little wrinkles will dis-

appear and your skin become plump and
youthful. Never forgot this secret, and
always use it liberally, too, every day.

. ing' from regular prices. guaranteed dependable
493 Men', Watch, hunting833 Nrii'i Dia-

mond Ring, 6 case, 16 lite, plain

H9Z Cameo
La Valllere, 1

fine Diamond,
pink and white
shell Cameo
real Pearls
and drop, fins

3 polished, assorted
engraved destine
or engine turned;

prong Tooth
mounting, 14k
solid gold, at

loltdcoldi guaranteed 25 rrs.;$65
S1.S0 Week

fitted with 17 jewe! fW.VlW.Ne!V Viscroll design
end bright
finish: com PP1H1

Have been training
fop twenty years
and believe we can
qualify in the selec-

tion of appropriate
flowers, tasty ar-

rangement, careful
packing and imme-

diate delivery. Our
patrons appreciate
our SERVICE.
They Coma Back

For More

JOHN H.BATH
"Tha Careful Florist"

1804 Farnam St., Omaha

Phone Douglas 3000

Elgin. Waltham or
Illinois movement
accurate timkeep
"LT!,ry.. 1t

plete with 5- -
inch nwki
chain, spring It 'Al."? KLi

Gas
Range
Week

mm smmimm
$1.90 a Month.

Same, Open Face

659 D 1 a m o nd
Ring, 14k solid
gold, Loftis "Per-
fection mounting,

$50
$1.25 a Week

ring catch.
Price

$25
1240 Month.

$17.75
II .71 a Month

May 7th to 13th
$3.00 Reduction on all Cabinet

Ranges for this week only.

Omaha Gas Company
0FTIS

Phona Douglas 1444 and Our Salesman
Will Call

Call at Write or Catalog 908

Open Daily Until 9:Q0 P. M.

Saturday Till 9:30

The Old Reliable, Original
Diamond & Watch Credit House

Male Floor Cltr National Bank Block,
40 S. 18th St., Cor. lath and Horner ts., Omaha

Oppoalte Burgoss-Naa- h Co. Departrs StoreBRosaausss


